Life strategies of selected algae species along the habitat gradient on peat bogs
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Abstract. Autecological studies on some selected algae species were conducted in 1998 and 1999 on transition mires and raised bogs situated in the water and peat-bog nature reserve „Dury” in the Wdecki Landscape Park. Apart from forms co-dominating at all studied sites, such as *Penium silvae-nigrae f. parallelum* or *Anisonema ovale*, also forms that occurred occasionally were selected for autecological studies, such as e.g. *Tetmemorus brebissonii* var. *brebissonii* occurring in summer, or *Chroococcus turgidus* connected with sites situated near the water table. From the literature data it appears that the selected algae species, perhaps with exception of *Petalomonas sphagnophila*, are cosmopolitan organisms, characteristic of oligotrophic raised bogs. Species such as *Anisonema ovale* and *Penium silvae-nigrae*, despite different nutrition methods and different life „strategies”, have a similarly wide range of tolerance to changeable habitat parameters. They are eurytopic species, which can find their developmental optimum in all habitats. *Chroococcus turgidus* and *Tetmemorus brebissonii* are autotrophic species, which display certain characteristics corresponding to the K – strategy of development. They are stenotopic species connected with a highly hydrated habitat of low electrolytic conductivity and low concentration of biogenic substances. From the data presented in this paper, it appears that there exists a certain ecological group of algae adapted to life in raised bogs. It is a group, which finds its developmental optimum just on these habitats and which indeed deserves the term „sphagnum algae”.
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1. Introduction

Autecological studies deal with reactions of organisms to factors of the broadly understood environment. On the one hand, the most important factors that definitely determine life functions of organisms, due to which they grow and preserve their biological structure for a sufficient time to reproduce, are resources of energy and matter available in their environment, whereas on the other hand – physical and chemical conditions of the substratum providing the indispensable elements of the organic structure. Due to the heterogeneity of the environment, such as a peat bog, the place occupied by a specimen can be a key determinant of its adaptation (Pianka 1981). As a consequence of the aforementioned situation, the population develops its own, unique response in the form of the so-called life strategy ensuring the survival in the environment, which is subject to continuous changes.

In the 1970s, the dominant tendency in the research on the strategies of organisms was the division of the whole groups of characteristics and habitats, with which they are connected, into two contrary categories denoted as „r” and „K” (MacArthur 1962). None of the species can be explicitly categorize into the strategy „r” or „K”, each species takes a transitional position between these extreme cases. It is necessary to assume a certain continuum of the selection process r → K, while the position of specific organisms in this continuum is variable and depends on the environment.
and the time (Lampert & Sommer 1996). The results of the research performed on higher plants confirm the theory of a smooth transition of populations from one life strategy to another one – the most favourable at a given time and in specific habitat conditions (MacNaughton 1975; Law et al. 1977).

Margalef (1978), Kilham and Kilham (1980), as well as Smayda and Reynolds (2003), and Reynolds (2006), employed the notion of continuum of the reproduction strategy, from \( r \) to \( K \), with reference to phytoplankton. Organisms subject to the strategy of the \( r \)-type live in the unstable environment and occur for a short time, e.g. in spring and early summer during the period of rapid physical and chemical transformations of the environment. Usually these are small species of a very short reproduction cycle, but also of a short life time. Species of the \( K \) strategy are much bigger; they grow more slowly and demonstrate the tendency to strong competition (Pianka l. c., Sommer 1988; Turpin 1988). They dominate during the period of summer stagnation.

Grime (1979) quoted three types of adaptation strategies for terrestrial plants in relation to stress factors and factors disturbing the equilibrium. In 1988, these types were modified by Reynolds and applied for phytoplankton. According to this author, individual species of algae can be classified within one of the groups listed below. The first one consists of species with the \( r \) strategy”, which grow quickly before other species in the environment saturated with sunlight and nutrients (according to Grime, they are competitors \( „C" \)). The second group comprises species of the \( K \) strategy”, growing in the environment with significant deficiency of essential nutrients (according to Grime – species tolerant of stress \( „S" \)). The third group consists of species of the \( w \) strategy type”, tolerant of continuous or frequent migration along the light gradient (according to Grime, these are species tolerant of disturbance, ruderal species \( „R" \), (Reynolds 1988, 1993; Weithoff et al. 2000). In 1995, Reynolds extended the adaptation strategy of Grime with the subcategory – SS-, within which there were included species tolerant of continuously changing habitat conditions, which develop well in highly stressful conditions, e.g. temporal shortage of biogenic substances or sunlight deficiency. The subcategory – SS- consists mainly of picoplankton of tropical seas and oligotrophic lakes.

It seems that the theory of smooth transition of a population from one life strategy to another one – the most favourable in a given situation (\( r \rightarrow K \)), proved to be correct in relation to lower plants, in this case – algae, and therefore it was applied in the this paper.

Specific conditions prevailing in raised bogs impose specific reactions upon inhabiting there organisms. Therefore many algae species of peat bogs demonstrate exceptional flexibility, which enables their adaptation to changes of environmental factors.

2. The study area

The water and peat bog nature reserve „Dury” (Fig. 1) consists of five separate objects situated within a short distance from each other in the forest administration region of Stara Rzeka, the Forest Division of Osie, in the Wdecki Landscape Park (Poland). Waters of these lakes are humotrophic, with small transparency and inconsiderable biological production. Humus compounds contained in the water are responsible for its characteristic yellow-dark brown colour. They also significantly influence the physicochemical factors (Wojciechowski 1987, 1999; Chojński 1995).

The studied objects denoted as Dury 1 and Dury 2, are small dystrophic lakes without any outflow, surrounded by a strip of peat bogs, several to several dozen metres wide. Peat vegetation around the lake forms two distinct zones: a zone of the waterside peat bog without a tussock structure and a peat bog zone with remarkably tussock character, situated further away from the water (Kępczyński 1950; Walas 1950; Nienartowicz et al. 1988, Boiński 1999).

3. Material and study methods

Sample collection sites were located according to different types of microhabitats connected with a mosaic structure of \( Sphagnum \) mats characteristic of transition mires and raised bogs (Fig. 2). Small valleys, temporary flooded with water, occur here alternately with tussocks of peat mosses grown over with higher vegetation.

Sites at both study places were located along the transect running from the water level to the marshy coniferous forest. At the peat bog Dury 1, with the \( Sphagnum \) floating mat ca. 28 m wide, the first site was located on the borderline between the water surface and the \( Sphagnum \) floating mat. The second site was located at a distance ca. 6 m from the water level in a tussock of peat mosses exposed to frequent shrivelling. The third site was delimited in a waterlogged valley, just before a line of trees (mainly pine and European white birch), ca. 18 m from the water surface. The fourth site was delimited in a small valley surrounded by tussocks of cotton grasses, sedges and young pine trees, within a vegetation fringe, which constitutes a borderline between a \( Sphagnum \) mat and marshy pine forest at a distance of more than 20 metres from the water surface.

At the second peat bog (ca. 12 m wide), the first site was located at the borderline between the water surface and the \( Sphagnum \) floating mat. The second one was located at a distance of 3 m from a small water body on a tussock of peat mosses overgrown with cranberry. The third one was located in a small valley, often flooded with water, in the area overgrown with marsh tea, at a distance of 5 m from the water. The fourth site was located in the outer, shriv-
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elled part of the Sphagnum mat, at a distance of ca. 8 m, at the borderline with marshy pine forest.

Collection of samples was done every two months, from February 1998 till April 1999. For quantitative studies, samples were collected by cutting out some fragments of a peat bog by means of one side sharp cylinder with the surface area of 16 cm², so as to preserve the water present between peat mosses. Each time at all delimited sites, the following parameters were measured: pH, electrolytic conductivity and the temperature of water stored between peat mosses. Also the relation between the mass of live and dead peat mosses was determined in a studied sample. Also aquarium cultures of peat-bog algae were prepared. These cultures enabled to identify algae species and to observe their ontogenesis.

Species of algae were identified in the laboratory and then counted in sedimentation chambers with the capacity of 5 and 10 ml under an inverted microscope with a magnification of 100 and 400 x, in two perpendicular strips. Three replicates from each sample were performed. The average number of specimens was calculated per 10 cm² of the peat bog area. In order to calculate the average volume of a cell, each characteristic, i.e. the length, the width and the thickness of a cell were measured ca. 50 times. Therefore, the entire morphological variability of the studied taxa was included. Chemical analyses included the concentration of: P-PO₄³⁻, N-NO₃ and N-NH₄. The concentration of phosphate phosphorus was determined by the molybdate method, the concentration of nitrate nitrogen – by the colorimetric method with sodium salicylate, ammonia nitrogen – by the Nessler method (Hermanowicz et al. 1999).

When analysing the results, statistical methods were applied, using the software Excel 5.0. In order to determine the relationships between the species composition of samples and selected environmental variables, the method of Canonical Correspondence Analysis was applied from the package of statistical procedures MVSP 3.1b (Kovach 1993; Palmer 1998; Van Der Maarel 1998).

4. The research results

4.1. Physicochemical properties of water

Physical and chemical properties of water from both peat bogs are presented in Table 1. As the distance from the water surface increased, pH decreased at both studied peat bogs, from 6.3 at the borderline water-peat bog to 3.4 at the borderline peat bog-marshy pine forest. In general, electrolytic conductivity was low. It slightly increased as the distance from the water surface increased, towards the marshy coniferous forest. The concentration of P-PO₄ in the water accumulated in spring between peat mosses was low. It slightly increased during the summer months, reaching the maximum value at the third site in the peat bog Dury 1. The lowest concentrations of N-NO₃ and N-NH₄ were recorded at the sites situated near the water surface. As the distance from the water surface increased, the concentration of both nitrogen forms at particular sites increased, reaching the highest values in the outer, most dried up part of both peat bogs. However, despite the fact that the values are very low, these are not the values limiting the occur-
Table 1. The Dury 1 and Dury 2 peatbogs – physico-chemical characteristics of peatbog water during successive months of investigations (1998/99), n.d. – not determined

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Months</th>
<th>Stands</th>
<th>pH</th>
<th>Temperature of water (°C)</th>
<th>Conductivity (µS · cm⁻¹)</th>
<th>P-PO₄₃⁻ (mg · dm⁻³)</th>
<th>N-NO₃⁻ (mg · dm⁻³)</th>
<th>N-NH₄⁺ (mg · dm⁻³)</th>
<th>Sphagnum biomass of alive to dead ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>February</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>April</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>0.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>19.2</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>July</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18.3</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>20.4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>August</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>17.6</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>0.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>1.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>October</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>trace</td>
<td>trace</td>
<td>0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>3.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>April</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>1.12</td>
<td>0.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>2.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>trace</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
rence and the growth of algae (Oleksowicz 1987; Kawecka & Eloranta 1994; Matuła 1995).

4.2. Autecology of selected algae species

Species for autecological studies were selected based on the count of a given population and its presence in specific microhabitats (Jacuńska & Soska 2002). Therefore, apart from forms co-dominating at all studied sites along the transects, such as Penium silvae-nigrae f. parallelum or Anisonema ovale, there were also selected species, which occurred only at one or two sites during certain months of the research, e.g. Tettnemorus brebissonii var. brebissonii occurring in summer, or Chroococcus turgidus connected with the sites situated near the water table.

4.2.1. Penium silvae-nigrae Rabanus f. parallelum W. Krieger 1935

Penium silvae-nigrae f. parallelum (Fig. 3.) – from the order Desmidiales; it is characterized as a sphagno- and acidophilous species, tolerant of pH within the range from 3.5 to 5.0, typical of oligotrophic raised bogs, Sphagnum wetlands, sometimes behaving as a subacrophyte. This species also occurs on wet mosses on rocks. The described alga has a wide geographic range, which includes: Europe, Asia and North America. Penium silvae-nigrae f. parallelum is characteristic of extremely acid habitats. In respect of the presence of nitrogen forms available for organisms, it is included within the group of the so-called nitratebionts, for which nitrates are the only assimilable nitrogen form on peat bogs (Kossinskaja 1960; Prescott et al. 1975; Hosiashluoma 1975; Růžička 1981; Matuła 1995).

It is a large autotroph with a slowly growing cell. In the studied peat bogs, it used to be found both in the habitat highly hydrated (site 1), but also in the environment constantly exposed to overdrying (site 4), in other words, most probably in the conditions of the increased stress for other sphagno- and acidophilous Zygnematales. However, it occurred in the largest numbers at the sites situated near the water surface. As the distance from the water increased, its count decreased (Tab. 2). The volume of individual cells was changing slightly: from 22,000–28,000 μm³ at site 1 to 22,000–26,000 μm³ at site 4. Specimens of this species were tolerant of fluctuations in the water reaction within the pH range of 3.5–6.0, however they reached the highest count with pH below 5. Large dimensions of cells and the considerable count, proves the species preferences for low concentrations of biogens. On both peat bogs this species occurred both during the summer and late autumn months, but also in winter months.

Based on the performed analyses, one can state that the population of Penium silvae-nigrae f. parallelum has a wide range of tolerance, first of all, to strong fluctuations of the water level along the transects, but also to significant changes in electrolytic conductivity and pH. This taxon reached its quantitative and qualitative optimum in different, sometimes extreme habitat conditions. This phenomenon can be accounted for by the „K strategy” of adaptation (Łuścińska & Jakubowska 1999; Jacuńska & Soska 2002), according to which, organisms representing this type of strategy, consume the energy „economically” and slowly. It enables the specimens to grow and develop slowly. The count of populations, which develop this way, is more or less balanced over a longer period of time, and the multiplication process is relatively slower.

4.2.2. Anisonema ovale Klebs 1893

Anisonema ovale (Fig. 4.) – a colourless, heterotrophic euglenoid, occurring in stagnant and slow-moving waters, in pools, ditches, in polluted waters, α-β mesosaprobic. It is also encountered in ponds and in sediments of shallow water bodies. It is a cosmopolitan species, quoted from Europe, Asia, Africa, North and South America (Starmach 1983; Wolowski 1998). So far, the species was not recorded on raised bogs.

Anisonema ovale co-dominated in all distinguished microhabitats with the above described species of Penium. However, contrary to Penium, the increased count of this taxon was observed together with the increased distance from the water surface towards the marshy coniferous forest (Tab. 2). The largest numbers of this species occurred at site 3 in April 1998, reaching the number of 4,000,000 specimens per dm² of the surface area of the peat bog Dury 2. In the summer, the count of Anisonema dropped to 1,050,000 specimens and in February 1998 – to 8,870–35,000 specimens per dm² of the studied surface area of the peat bog. Together with the increased count, smaller dimensions of specimens were observed: from 616 μm³ in February to 315 μm³ in April 1998. Most probably, it was related to rapid multiplication of this species in spring, through exploitation of the relative „abundance” of organic
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Abundance</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Abundance</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 1998</td>
<td>3 983</td>
<td>7 012</td>
<td>3 983</td>
<td>7 012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1998</td>
<td>2 134</td>
<td>3 750</td>
<td>2 134</td>
<td>3 750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1998</td>
<td>3 983</td>
<td>7 012</td>
<td>3 983</td>
<td>7 012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1998</td>
<td>2 134</td>
<td>3 750</td>
<td>2 134</td>
<td>3 750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1998</td>
<td>3 983</td>
<td>7 012</td>
<td>3 983</td>
<td>7 012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1998</td>
<td>2 134</td>
<td>3 750</td>
<td>2 134</td>
<td>3 750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1998</td>
<td>3 983</td>
<td>7 012</td>
<td>3 983</td>
<td>7 012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1998</td>
<td>2 134</td>
<td>3 750</td>
<td>2 134</td>
<td>3 750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
substances present in the environment. *Anisonema ovale* is characterized by a short life cycle. Its multiplication proceeds through longitudinal division of a mother cell, so the number of specimens doubles within a short time.

This species was recorded within the pH range of 3.5 and 6.5. It was more frequent, however, with lower values of the index. *Anisonema* was tolerant of low concentrations of P-PO₄, N-NO₃ and N-NH₄, occurring in large numbers and reaching large dimensions. As it appears, however, from the performed analyses, there are no statistically significant correlations between the size of cells or the count of this species, and the studied physicochemical factors of the habitat.

*Anisonema ovale* occurs in large numbers both at well hydrated sites and those situated along the peat bog margins, where relative water deficiency prevails for most of the year. High resistance of this species to „extreme” overdrying in the given conditions, can be confirmed by the presence of *Anisonema* in August 1998 at site 4, at the borderline between the *Sphagnum* mat and the marshy coniferous forest, during the drought prevailing for a month in the Wdecki Landscape Park and the absence of any other algae species. At both studied objects, *Anisonema ovale* occurred in all the microhabitats during the consecutive months of the research.

Most probably, this small heterotrophic euglenoid is characterized by the „r- strategy” of the development, as compared to large, slowly growing autotrophic desmids co-populating the studied peat bogs. This type of strategy is most frequent in populations of organisms, whose small dimensions are compensated by tremendous reproductive-ness and a short cycle of biological development. Metabolism of cellular organisms favouring the r – development strategy enables the process of intensive multiplication within a short time. In this process, organisms use their all energy resources (Burchardt 1999). Therefore, the development of such populations is determined by the habitat richness.

---

4.2.3. *Tetmemorus brebissonii* (Meneghini) Ralfs 1844 var. *brebissonii*

*Tetmemorus brebissonii* var. *brebissonii* (Fig. 5.) is a desmid, described as a sphagno and acidophilous taxon. It occurs on peat bogs, in dystrophic lakes near the shoreline zone with *Sphagnum* sp., in channels and streams, in muddy bends of rivers, between mosses. It tolerates pH changes within the range from 3.8 to 7.5. It is a cosmopolitan species occurring in Europe, Asia, Africa and North America (Kossinskaja 1960; Růžička 1981; Matula 1995).

In the studied peat bogs, the species found its optimum at the first site situated at the borderline between the water and the floating *Sphagnum* mat, and the second one – situated in a small valley frequently flooded with water. It occurred most frequently in August 1998 and in April 1999, reaching respectively the number of 23,162 and 23,857 specimens per dm² of the peat bog surface area (Tab. 2). In autumn, the number of specimens was decreasing to 11,200 at the first site of the peat bog Dury 2 and 690 at the corresponding site of the peat bog Dury 1. Together with the increase in the number of specimens of *Tetmemorus brebissonii*, there were not much changes observed in the size of cells of this species. Irrespective of the season, the average volume of a cell ranged from 45,000 to 52,500 μm³. At both peat bogs, the species occurred within the pH range of 3.5–6.5, reaching higher numbers with lower values of this parameter (23,000 specimens per dm² of the surface area with pH = 4.0). However, the positive correlation (*r* = +0.49) was found between the average volume of a cell of *Tetmemorus* and the pH value, i.e. together with increase of pH, dimensions of cells were slightly increasing.

Also the negative correlation was found (*r* = −0.37) between the values of electrolytic conductivity and the number of *Tetmemorus* specimens. Also the negative correlation was revealed (*r* = −0.53) between the count of this...
species and the increase of the nitrogen nitrate content in the water. With higher concentrations of this biogen in the water, the count of Tetmemorus specimens evidently decreased, from 23000 specimens per unit area with N-NO$_3$ equal to 0.1 μg per dm$^3$ of water, to 500 specimens with the increased concentration of N-NO$_3$ to 1.0 μg per dm$^3$ of water.

Tetmemorus brebissonii var. brebissonii demonstrates an obvious affinity to highly hydrated habitats – it was found only at the sites situated at the borderline between the water and the Sphagnum mat, as well as in small depressions permanently filled with water. It appears to be not resistant to overdrying and it was not encountered at other sites, distant from the water surface.

Most probably, Tetmemorus brebissonii var. brebissonii, similarly to other large, autotrophic desmids, represents the K – strategy of development, i.e. the slow growth and the development of an organism in the environment with high deficiency of main nutrients and strong competition (Reynolds 1988; Sommer 1981, 1988; Kawecka & Eloranta l.c).

4.2.4. Petalomonas sphagnophila Christen 1962

Petalomonas sphagnophila (Fig. 6.) – a colourless, heterotrophic euglenoid, occurring in stagnant and slow-moving waters, on the raised bogs, especially between Sphagnum spp. It occurs in the northern part of Europe; so far it was not reported from other parts of the world (Starmach 1983). There is not much data on requirements or environmental adaptations of this species.

In the studied peat bogs, Petalomonas sphagnophila occurred along transects in all microhabitats. The highest frequency was recorded in April 1998, when 45630 specimens were recorded per dm$^2$ of the surface area of the peat bog (Tab. 2). The lowest count was recorded in August 1998 – 695 specimens per dm$^2$. The species tolerates fluctuations of the pH index within the range from 3.5 to 7.5, however it occurred most frequently within the range of 4.5–5.0. Together with the increased pH index, an obvious drop in the average volume of a cell was recorded (negative correlation $r = -0.62$), from 34,000 μm$^3$ with pH of 5.0, to 22,500 μm$^3$ with pH of 6.5–7.5. It appears from the above that the studied species is a typical sphagno- and acidophilous species, reaching its quantitative and qualitative optimum with low water reaction. Together with the increasing distance from the water surface, the count of species slightly increased at particular sites; the average size of a cell fluctuated within the range from 23,000–34,500 μm$^3$ at sites 1 and 2, to 23,000–28,500 μm$^3$ at sites 3 and 4. Petalomonas sphagnophila largely tolerated changes in the values of electrolytic conductivity, from 10 at site 1, to 154 μS · cm$^{-1}$ at site 4. However, the negative correlation was recorded ($r = -0.44$) between the count of this species and the values of electrolytic conductivity; Petalomonas sphagnophila occurred in the largest numbers within the range of 40 to 60 μS cm$^{-1}$. The research results also revealed the negative (although weak) correlation between the count of the species and the concentration of orthophosphate phosphorus ($r = -0.37$), nitrogen nitrate ($r = -0.46$) and ammonia nitrogen ($r = -0.45$).

It appears from the presented data that this heterotrophic euglenoid preferred acidified habitats with relatively low electrolytic conductivity and low concentrations of main biogenic substances.

From the observations carried out in the reserve Dury, it appears that Petalomonas sphagnophila, as compared with large autotrophic desmids, can represent the r- strategy of development, according to which the species is characterized by immense reproductiveness and a short cycle of biological development (Burchardt 1999). It grows quickly in the environment saturated with light and nutrients, in order to „make it before“ other species (Pianka 1981; Kawecka & Eloranta l.c.; Reynolds 1988).

4.2.5. Chroococcus turgidus (Kützing) Nägeli 1849

Chroococcus turgidus (Fig. 7) – a species from Cyanopro- caryota (Starmach 1966; Matuła 1995; Komárek & Anagnostidis 1999), morphologically very variable. It occurs in stagnant, also brackish waters, in sludge, between other algae, less frequently in plankton, and in large numbers on wet rocks. It occurs almost permanently on raised bogs among peat mosses. It is a species typical of oligotrophic waters. It is encountered in the littoral zone of stagnant waters, in ponds and lakes. It prefers slightly acidified waters. This cosmopolitan species is encountered both in the soil,
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fresh and saline waters, but also in hot springs. It is characteristic of ombrophilous peat bogs, with water reaction within the range of 3.6 and 4.2.

In the studied peat bogs, *Chroococcus turgidus* occurred only at the first site situated near the water surface, except for April 1999, when the occurrence of this species was recorded also at the second site. Most probably, it is connected with high hydration of the peat bog with melting and rain waters. The species occurred in the largest numbers in spring, reaching the count of 430,000 specimens per 1dm² of the peat-bog surface area (Tab. 2). It tolerated fluctuations in the water reaction within the range of 4.0 and 5.7, reaching the quantitative optimum with pH 5.0. Undoubtedly the electrolytic conductivity had a strong influence on the growth of cells of *Chroococcus turgidus*. A strong positive correlation was found between the electrolytic conductivity and the average cell volume, i.e. together with the increased conductivity, the considerable increase of specimens was recorded – from 7,700 to 23,300 μm³. Also the species count increased from 600 to 430,000 specimens per dm² of the peat-bog surface area. It appears from the above data that *Chroococcus turgidus* reached the quantitative and qualitative optimum with low ranges of electrolytic conductivity and low concentration of main biogenic substances in the water.

From the research carried out on the peat bogs Dury, it appears that *Chroococcus turgidus* is a species typical of highly hydrated habitats, with relatively low values of electrolytic conductivity and small concentrations of nutrients; it is characterized by a wide amplitude of occurrence in relation to pH, however it develops more abundantly in less acidified waters.

This species, likewise *Penium silvae-nigrae f. parallellum* and *Tetmemorus brebissonii*, most probably represents the „K development strategy”. It is a large, slowly growing autotroph, presenting the stability in conditions with strong competition of quickly multiplying organisms, dominant during the period of summer stagnation.

4.3. Influence of physicochemical factors on the distribution of selected algae species

Relationships between variable habitat conditions and selected algae species are presented with the canonical correspondence analysis (CCA). It appears from the diagram (Fig. 8.) that the distance from the water surface (D) was the major factor differentiating the samples. Another factor influencing the distribution of algae was the electrolytic conductivity of water (C), positively correlated with the 2nd canonical axis. Influence of the remaining parameters was not that distinct. Obviously, also the influence of the water surface and the related humidity on the occurrence of *Chroococcus turgidus* and *Tetmemorus brebissonii* was evident. Both species are typical for the littoral zone of dystrophic lakes and as it appears from the performed research – they are stenotopic species associated with a specific habitat, in this case a highly hydrated habitat with low electrolytic conductivity and small concentration of the main bio-

![Figure 7. Chroococcus turgidus (Kützing) Nägeli 1849](image)

![Figure 8. Ordination diagram of the chosen species algae, with axes 1 and 2 of a Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA). Applied environmental factors are represented by arrows: pH – water reaction, D – distance from water surface, B – Sphagnum biomass of alive to dead ratio, PO₄, NO₃ and NH₄ – main nutrients concentration in water, K – conductivity](image)
genic substances. Other species, i.e. *Penium silvae-nigrae f. parallelum*, *Anisonema ovale* and *Petalomonas sphagnophila* did not reveal any affinity to specific habitats. In the studied peat bogs, they occurred in all selected microhabitats, largely tolerating changes in habitat parameters. As it appears from the presented data, the described taxa of algae are – perhaps with the exception of *Petalomonas sphagnophila* – cosmopolitan (Prescott et al. 1975; Kossinskaja 1960; Starmach 1983; Růžička 1981) and eurytopic organisms.

5. Summary and conclusions

In the past, autecology of algae was used mainly to define life requirements and the range of habitat factors for newly discovered and described species (Wojciechowski 2000). At present, autecology deals mainly with studies on relations between organisms and environmental conditions in which they live (Krebs 1997). According to Komárek (2000), „as a result of the continuous development of further adaptation to new conditions, the existence of genetically and morphologically identical populations in ecologically very different biotopes is quite unlikely”. Based on numerous experimental studies, the existence of a large group of algae, with specific ecological requirements and strictly defined ranges of values of environmental parameters, was indeed confirmed. Apart from them, there exist species with broad geographical ranges, capable of adaptation and commonly encountered, but usually only in specifically developed habitats (Komárek l.c.).

Specific conditions prevailing in the raised bogs make it impossible for many algae species to populate this type of habitats, whereas species that occur here have to demonstrate a high tolerance to both low pH values and low concentrations of assimilable biogenic substances or periodic shortage of water (Jacuńska 2003a, b). In the community of algae, more autotrophic forms occur at the borderline between the water and the land (Łuśnińska & Jakubowski 1999; Jacuńska & Soska 2002), whereas the number of large autotrophs decreases within the distance close to marshy coniferous forest for the benefit of mixotrophic algae. Only desmids remained here, such as *Penium silvae-nigrae f. parallelum* or *Cylindrocystis brebissonii*, acidophilous organisms connected with oligotrophic habitats. Also mixotrophic species, such as *Anisonema ovale* (small, with a rapid reproduction rate) grow in im.

Species co-dominating at both peat-bogs, such as *Anisonema ovale* and *Penium silvae-nigrae*, despite different nutrition methods and different life „strategies”, have a similarly wide range of tolerance to changeable habitat parameters.

*Chroococcus turgidus* and *Tetmemorus brebissonii* are autotrophic species, demonstrating certain characteristics corresponding to the K – strategy of development. These are species connected with a highly hydrated habitat of low electrolytic conductivity and low concentration of biogenic substances.
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